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Abstract
Participationin a groupprocessor workshopis easilystifledwhen participantsperceivea
facilitator to prefer someideasand outcomesover others. When insightsemergefrom the
parlicipantsthemselves,they becomemore investedin the processand the outcomes.But what
shouldteacherswho usefacilitationtechniquessomeof the time in their classesdo to be
perceivedas facilitatingnot directingthe class. Conversely,what shouldfacilitatorsof any kind
of group do when they seethat a crucialinsightis not emerging?This articledescribesthe
designof a workshopin which the participants-includingmyself -can learnfrom eachother's
experiencesand insightsregardingthe tensionbetweenfacilitatingand "teaching"and the
difficulties alternatingbetweenthe two roles. The workshopconsistsof a seriesof activitiesfor
group interactionand intrapersonalreflectionthat shouldbring the experienceand insight of
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to the surface.References
areorovidedso that readerscan exolorethe
activitiesfurther in their own work.
An Exploratory Workshop
Participationin a groupprocessor workshopis easilystifledwhen participantsperceivea
facilitatorto prefer someideasand outcomesover others. When insightsemergefrom the
participantsthemselves,they becomemore investedin the processand the outcomes.But what
shouldteacherswho usefacilitationtechniquessomeof the time in their classesdo to be
perceivedas facilitatingneutrally,not directingthe class. Conversely,what shouldfacilitatorsof
any kind of group do when they seethat a crucialinsightis not emerging?
I havedesignedmy IAF 2000workshopso that the participants-including myself-can
learn from eachother'sexperiencesand insightsregardingthe tensionbetweenfacilitatingand
teaching(broadlyconstrued),and the difficultiesalternatingbetweenthe two roles. The
workshopconsistsof a seriesof activitiesfor groupinteractionand intrapersonalreflectionthat
shouldbring the experienceand insightofteacher-facilitators
to the surface.(A secondaryaim
of the workshopis that participantsin their own work will explorefurtherthe interactionand
reflectionactivitiesusedduring the workshopthat werenew to them.)
Thereare two phasesto the workshop. The first phaseis a casein which I alternate
betweenteacherand facilitator. As teacherI presenta mini-lectureon the topic of population
and environment. This is a topic of generalinterestselectedbecauseI can,in a shorttime using
perspectives
slidesand audienceparticipation,introducesomenon-standard
aboutthe role of
scientificknowledgein shapingwhat countsas an environmentalproblemand for whom it is a
problem (Taylor 1999). Then as facilitatorI will leada focusedconversation(Stanfield1997).
This is designedso participantslearnwhat otherparticipantshaveobservedand experienced
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regardingthe topic of population and environment and move from separateimpressionsto a
dialogueon implicationsof the lecture.
The secondphasemovesthe workshopfrom presentation
of a caseof alternatingbetween
teacherand facilitatorto elicitingparticipants'insights
on that issue. To effect a cleartransition
betweenthe two phases,I will leadparticipantsin ten minutesguided freewriting'(Elbow
"In this caseit
1981). Eachparticipantwill startwriting with theunfinishedsentence:
wasn't I
who tried to shift betweenteachingand facilitating,but the thoughts/feelings/experiencesthat
cometo mind abouttrying to do this in my own work include..." The freewritingshouldexpose
thoughtsaboutthe topic that had beenbelow the surfaceof their attention.
Primedby the freewriting,participantswill then completea questionnaire
on a) the
essenceof their own approachto the tensionsbetweenfacilitatingand teaching,plus contextual
information(seeb-f below). This questionnaire
is basedon the "Sense-Making"approachto
informationseekingand usedevelopedby BrendaDervin, in the Departmentof Communication
at Ohio State(Derwin 1999). One finding from Sense-Making
researchis that peoplemake
much bettersenseof seminarpresentations
and otherscholarlycontributionswhen theseare
accompaniedby contextualinformationalongthe following lines:
b) The reason(s)
I took thisroadis (are)...
c) The bestof what I haveachievedis...
d) what hasbeenparticularlyhelpful to me in this endeavorhasbeen...
e) What hashinderedme, what I have struggledwith hasbeen...
f) What would help me now is...
Volunteerswill then be invited to speakfor two minutes,presentingone or two highlights
from their responses
and any additionsthey makewhile listeningto the speakerswho go before
them.

